
ORTHODOX MISSIONSUNDAY

P R I M A R Y S C H O O L  L E S S O N P L A N

Grade Level: Pre K - 3rd Grade

Theme: Treasures of the Heart

Objectives: • Introduce the idea of spiritual and earthly treasures.
• Determine a connection between storing up treasures in heaven and fulfilling God’s

Will through mission work.
• Understand that through the example of the lives of Team members, many people see

the love of Christ, alive and active.
• Identify the symbolism in the story Treasures of the Heart.
• Act by collecting funds throughout Great Lent with the Mission Coin Boxes to support

the work of the Mission Center. 

Overview: • Begin the lesson with the prayer on the next page.
• Do Activity #1 (Treasures of the Heart - story), then do Activity #2 (Student Work

Sheet and Earthly Treasures/Heavenly Treasures.)
With the classes that do not read, the teacher can read the story to the class, showing the
pictures as she/he reads.  Read the Memory Verse and Kiswahili dictionary out loud.  Ask
the class to repeat the words after they hear them.  Read the 'fill in the blanks' sentences
and substitute 'who' or 'what' or 'how much' for the blanks. Ask students to answer ques-
tions out loud.  For the last activity, pass out magazines (if available) or have students
draw appropriate pictures on the handout. 

• Do Activity #3 (Assemble Coin Boxes and send home with students).
• Close with a prayer.

Materials: • A copy of the pre K - 3rd grade prayer 
• Handouts
• Old magazines 
• Glue sticks
• Coin boxes 

Treasures of the Heart Teacher’s Page - Lesson Summary
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Pray:  Dear Lord Jesus,
We pray for all people, so that they may learn about You and praise You.
Please help Your missionaries teach people about You.
Help us to spread Your Word and raise up new missionaries.
Help us to be good examples; full of love, strength and faith.
Have mercy on us and save us.  Amen.

Read Verse: “…lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys and where
thieves do not break in and steal.  For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.”
Matthew 6:20-21

(Please note; this verse has been shortened for younger children.)

Activity #1: • Introduce the idea of treasures by reading the above scripture verse.
• Read Treasures of the Heart - story to students.  
• Talk about the symbolism:  

Treasures on earth = the wealth that we can see (cars, toys, etc.)
Treasures in heaven = the good works we do in the Name of Christ, the sacrifices we
make for God and His people and the active way we love others.

• Emphasize that our Church is mission-minded because 1. Christ came that all may be saved
and 2. He commissioned His followers to tell the world the truth about Who God is and thus
the Church was made manifest.  The Early Church believed that sharing our Orthodox Faith is
fundamental to our Christian life.  We are the continuation of the Apostolic Church; our atti-
tude towards missions has not changed.

Activity #2: • Pass out Activity #2 handouts.  
• Read top half of Student Work Sheet to the kids.  If the students have basic reading and writ-

ing skills, have them complete the bottom half of the page (otherwise follow above directions
for nonreaders).  

• For the Earthly Treasures /Heavenly Treasures sheet, have copies of old magazines available
for students to find pictures of earthly and spiritual treasures.  Students are to glue or draw
pictures under the appropriate column. If you do not have magazines, have students draw pic-
tures. Examples of earthly treasures: cars, houses, toys.  Examples of spiritual treasures: peo-
ple helping or sharing with other people, pictures of people doing good works, churches or
words such as 'love' or 'help.' 

Activity #3: Have your class assemble the OCMC Coin Boxes and discuss how these funds will be used to
support the ministries of the Mission Center to spread the Gospel around the world.  Send the
boxes home with the students and ask them to fill them and then return the boxes at the appropri-
ate time. Extra Coin Boxes are available by emailing a request to coinbox@ocmc.org or calling
904-829-5132 or 1-877-GOFORTH (463-6784).

Treasures of the Heart Teacher’s Page - Activities
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Follow-up: Collect Coin Box money on the predetermined date.  Remind class of their role in spread-
ing the fullness of Orthodoxy and the Gospel of Christ around the world.  Assign the stu-
dents the task of sharing their treasures with others throughout the week.   

Treasures of the Heart Teacher’s Page - Activities

A Note to Teachers

Almost no research on short-term Mission Teams has been published.  What we have
observed is that those who go on Teams and those who receive Teams benefit in a multi-
tude of ways.  Team Members willingly work alongside the people of a host community.
This cooperation validates the efforts of the local Church whether the Team helps to build
a Church, lead catechism, run youth camps, care for orphans, or offer health care min-
istries.  More than physical labor, each Team also offers a visible expression of servant-
hood, love in action, a confirmation of the Gospel, and a witness to the wholeness of the
Church.  

People benefit by the team experience spiritually (as witness to the vibrancy of the host
community despite poverty and/or other obstacles, and their own sense of gratitude in
responding to the Great Commission), relationally (by breaking through cultural barriers
and joining with others to build the Body of Christ), and formatively (by challenging their
world-view). They are affected by the significant life experience that makes valid their
service to Christ and to His people.  Team Members are great examples of the concept of
heavenly treasures being stored up in this life.  In addition, those who support them
through prayer and financial support are also storing up heavenly treasures.
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"...lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys and where
thieves do not break in and steal.  For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also."

Matthew 6:19-21

Treasures of the Heart Story

It was afternoon and Kimani was looking down the dusty road.  "Ah, haa, I see
the American Team washing up and putting their tools away"  

The OCMC Mission Team had come to
Mpeketoni, (pronounced bek-a-tony) Kenya to
build a beautiful stone church. Kimani (key-mon-
ee) saw Fupi (foo-pee), Kinuthia (canoe-thea),
Muthoni (moo-though-nee), Nduta (due-ta), Njeri
(jerry), Wanjero (juan-jero) and Wanyoike (juan-
jokee), saying goodbye to the Kenyans who were
working with them.  The Kenyan's have given
each of the Americans a Kikuyu name. This made
Kimani laugh so hard to hear familiar Kikuyu trib-
al names being used for the Americans. For many
years the Orthodox people in Mpeketoni had wor-
shiped with Fr. Gabriel in a mud church, which
they called kanisa, the Kiswahili word for Church.  Now as the new stone build-
ing was going up, Kimani thought it was going to be the most beautiful church -

kanisa - in town.     

Kimani ran out to greet the American Team.  "Jambo" he smiled.  Kinuthia smiled back and asked him
"Habari yako? "  Kimani shyly asked "will you come to visit nyumba yangu (new-m-ba yan-goo)- my
house?" Kinuthia held out his hand and they walked hand in hand to Kimani's house.  His mother greeted
Kinuthia with a warm welcome.  "Asante, thank you, for coming to Mpeketoni to help build our church!"
Kimani's mother shook Kinuthia's hand as she
thanked him from her heart.

Later that night Kimani thought about the Church
that was being built and the gift that his community
had received.  The Team had come to live and work
with his people for a month.  The example of their
sacrifice reflected the love of Christ.  Both the
Team and the community in Mpeketoni had
received many heavenly treasures.  Kimani was so
glad he had met all of the Team.

Treasures of the Heart Student Page - Treasures of the Heart Story

Kimani

old ‘kanisa’

OCMC Team with their new Kenyan friends
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Student Work Sheet

1. Memory verse

“…lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys and where
thieves do not break in and steal.  For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.”
Matthew 6:20-21

2. Fill in the blanks with a word from the list below:

God wants _________________________________________________ to know Him. 

___________________________________ go to far away places to teach people about 

Jesus.  Earthly treasures are things like _________________ , _______________ , and 

_____________.  Earthly treasures last only a ___________________ time.   Heavenly 

treasures are like _________________________ and __________________________.   

Heavenly treasures last a _____________________________________________ time.

Word List:

Treasures of the Heart Student Page - Student Work Sheet

Kiswahili Dictionary

Church = Kanisa

Hello = Jambo

Thank you = Asante

How are you? = Habari yako? 

Good = Nzuri 

My house = Nyumba yangu

everyone
some people
no one
pirates

teaching about Jesus
OCMC Team members
cars
prayers

toys
forever
long
stuffed animals

make up
fancy clothes
helping people
short
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3. Earthly Treasures / Heavenly Treasures

Instructions: Draw or cut out pictures from magazines to illustrate earthly and heavenly treasures
and place them under the correct heading. Draw a circle around one item that shows where your
heart is.

EARTHLY TREASURES HEAVENLY TREASURES

Treasures of the Heart Student Page - Student Work Sheet
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A Prayer for Missions

God of truth and love, Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
hear our prayer for those who do not know You,

that they may come to a saving knowledge of the truth 
and that Your Name may be praised among all peoples of the world.

Sustain, inspire and enlighten Your servants 
who bring them the Gospel.

Bring fresh vigor to wavering faith; sustain our faith
when it is still fragile.

Continually renew missionary zeal in ourselves and in the Church;
raise up new missionaries who will follow You 

to the ends of the world.

Make us witnesses to Your goodness, 
full of love, strength and faith

for Your glory 
and the salvation of the entire world.

Through the prayers of St. Paul, St. Fotini,
Sts. Cyril and Methodios, St. Kosmas, St. Innocent, 

St. Nicholas of Japan
and all the missionary saints, 
have mercy on us and save us.

Amen.


